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been because they, hav tried to do ' price $1."
: A Little Girl CfaVeS Sweets fdr Her sing it for amop. Instead of doing

the work of ten persons and much This very useful book gives helpful : J nnoh tnat n is mucn better to rip it up, se- -3
machinery; in a few instances it has directions for the care of, the sick in " " : . ; ;
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Ul Wri, wash and press
been .because.; through training pren- - the -- home and tells.how to cooperate T-HA-

VE a small girl who craves c uicm, mu, diter roiling them smooth- -
... in .providing for . : sweets. ; She- - will - take the -- sweet -- M P.cc them on a special shelf for
I nf in valids: ;Kuil .. things in her 5SGh66Llunch and somes ; tne',time of need. A .woman will a Icn

yironment,.the husband' has" not eeu with the physician
able to see fromTtne . woman'3 ..vie (nrt n'nA. cm
noirit and "she has . ceased to try to .Hirprtinnc.frtr first-ai- d to the iniured how manaere to avoid eatine anything Keep useless, ,aull, broken knives hp.

make .him do so. In the case of. the are also .given. Technical terms are else I can put in, , however good and cause she hates to throw them away,
men I could hot write the wives' be- - avn'iHpd: and a comnlete index makes daintv that mav be. Bread seems to 'Sometimes ..she.-will-Jiav- a half dozpn

w - a : 11

it possible to refer quickly, to the de- - give her indigestion, especially that pans or DucKets. around the kitchen,
sired;informatipn. m-

-. ; - r z made with sweet milk." . long past .their, usefulness. .Throw
So much; depends upon. nursing,, for k I suggest-tha- t you give her sweets,' .theni;away,.and in some way you will

the successful treatment of any ill- - as it is probably a natural - craving, minagt t0, qui,cklr rePlace them,

ness that, every .family .should have but. let it be sweets combined swith 9ur nusbands do exactly the "same,

this practical, sensible - volume on v proteid and- - starches and mineral ;mg we. do. ,When an old wagon or.

the - bookshelf for ready reference; matter.. - v V . ;' buggy .gets beyond its usefulness it
it would, prove as useful and indis- :.I Also suggest that you vmake (light jsnds n: e lot an unsightly

pensable as the staple remedies kept bread for her and beaten biscuity but spectacle for; all to see. Why not
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. ..... break it up, store the useful portions

of iron 'in the barn loft, and then burn

IKE WALTON'S PRAYER the junk that is. left ?. There is a de-igr- ee

oi thrift thafis shiftlessness.

I CftAVE, dear Lord, ' : - '

No boundless -- hoard i
Of oid and gear,

Nor jewels fine.
Nor land nor kine.

. Nor treasure-heap- s of . anything.
Let but a . little hut be mine
Where at the hearthstone I may hear

The cricket sing,
. And have the shine ,

Of one glad woman's eyes to make,".
For my poor sake,
Our simple home a place divine;

"Just .tfie wee cot the cricket's chirr
Love, and the smiling face of her.

I pray not that
Men tremble at

' My power of place
' - And lordly sway,
I only pray for simple grace

To look my neighbor in the face
Full honestly from day to day-Y- ield

me his horny palm to hold, .

And I'll not pray
For gold;

The tanned face, garlanded with mirth,
It hath the kingliest smile on earth;
The swart brow, .diamonded with sweat,
Hath never heed of coronet. - '

; And so I reach, ;
. Dear Lord to Thee, '

And do beseech ;
Thou givest- - me -

The wee cot, and the cricket's chair,
Love, and the glad sweet face of her!

James Whitcomb Riley.

cause 1, know woman . naiur.e ,.wcn
enough to be .siire', that' . they would. .

deeply ..resent 'their ' husbands faking :

another person into their confidence.
I should like to help in these matters
but am' sorry that except in definite
instances, I cannot do so, , in fact, I
would make bad-matte- rs worse.

The answer to which, . I referred
stood out in the" editorial pages, of ;

The. "Youth's Companion, 'and seemed '

to beg to be quoted : : .
: '.' 1

; "The . chief end of man- - is still
. what -- the .Westminster catechism
. says - it - is, but his . next most im-- ;

portant end is to satisfy women.
Men .find or miss satisfaction in
life a good deal according as they,
satisfy or fail to satisfy the wo-

men they live with.- - All men pre- -.

fer to live with contented women,
and all sensible men do what they
can to secure for themselves that --

privilege. Women are more con-

tented when they have their own
way a part of the time.. So are

- men. Women's wishes should be
' dominant in certain departments .

of life, men's wishes in certain
others ; but there is no depart-
ment of life in which women can
afford to ignore the wishes of
men, or. men the wishes of wo-
men. For a man to stand up for
what is his, for a woman to stand
up for what is hers, is sometimes
necessary ; but, in the , main, life '

' goes best when the . women in
their department please the rmen,
arid the men in their department
please the women."

Pellagra Cures

DO NOT let anyone get your money
from you for fake cures for pella-

gra. Absolutely nothing has yet been
discovered in the way of medicine
that will cure pellagra. Know, also,
that it is not caused by cornmeal or
any other one thing yet discovered. It
is the result of an diet, r

that is, too much carbohydrates and
too small a proportionate amount of

protein and mineral matter. In other
words, too large a proportion of rice,
grits, corn meal, molasses,' and too
little meat, milk, eggs, cheesebeans,in every family medicine chest. The

author is an authority on nursing.
keep quick, breads from her 'for "a
year or two, whether they have been peas, lettuce," spinach, turnip saiaa
made with sour or sweet milk or wa- - and other green vegetables.

Give Your Farm a Thanksrivimr ter. If you do not know how to make
Present light bread I shall be glad to tellbu. A Hot-a- ir Furnace and the Comfort
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Vary white bread from time to time It Is to One Woman
noi give yuur urm mmu with brownW;nx and rice and Graham andgiving present in the shape of a nuf krMrl house in which I live is

THE by a' hot air furnace which will

burn: either wood or coal. I realize
what a great saving of work this fur-

nace is, so I want every farm woman

in linv camp nHvantaee. Before

nan.? Tou tbpoughly f'e a feW suggestions : i
besides it will identify it as your mail-- ., ,... . . . . : . Brown bread and butter spread with honeyOrder business grOWS., YOU Will want and .then chopped walnuts.
to choose a name that will look well White bread spread with butter and Jelly

o ha rra- r( onnlpe rx W r( vpapto. and rolld and tied with a pink baby ribbon.

bks?ora ;p Jeiiy ; our: furnace .was put in we had to

iir v uA...A oride invour ' nrm hri i'W . ' tend two 'heaters and two hrepiaces
. . .. 0 produce and fasten

OYSTEM. order." classification and L:'a c . -- ..i T Gutter, nut and brown sugar filling. .
f UllllUa'Ul: JfUUl VU9 1UIUC13, 'llvAlf 3Up
ctirmlH falrn-K- v iJrown Dreaa. witn. nuts ana raisins In it.common sense De ,OOSe vou crive. vour. farm a oresent of and cheese between mak.n a nnuHthin.

the housewife as the basis of. the ar- - r
SOm stationery, with a printed head sandwch .

rangement of all furnishings 'in the it Sunnose' also that sur- - Ll1""' candied orange peel, etc., may
. . "r, .. . on yuu furniBn the sweet and nuts, cheese, mincedhome, trom the furniture in the living r prjse jt by tearing away some of the food, veal or. beet can furnish the proteid.

room' to the contents of the jelly niH rnhKUii which iinws from tlif T io4i hraA eonrin,;AAI! h.- -

and as you know, this meant the car-

rying of a large amount of wood and

asheS
; At ; 'that , time I thought this heat

less expensive than a furnace and did

not seem to realize that the sudden

change from one room, which was

usually over-war- m, into a cold hall or

room which had no heat made me

more susceptible to colds. This year

we got the same amount of wood, m

chunks, that we used last year, ana

are using the furnace, and so far we

closet, according to a puDiication- - en-- .. front.' If you :must keep the disgrace- - i than cake where sweet food is desir- -
titled, ihe Arrangement ot House- - ful looking' old shed for a year or two ed, and can be made very nourishing,
hold Furnishings , issued by the New yet, plant some tall growing cannas especially if a bottje of milk.be pro-Yo- rk

State College of Agriculture at between it and the road. vided for drinking with them.

Stained Teeth
liavA rf iicprl as much wood as. we

iornen. i nearrangement ot ODjects There are a . number of : other
in a room, it is stated, should follow, Thanksgiving gifts you might give to
repeat or fit the structural outlines your farmr-- a little paint, a pretty
of the space used. For example, a gate a bordered patch to the front,'
piano, table or sofa should not be or perhaps, a beautiful little piece of
placed diagonally across the corner lawn.
of a room, but : parallel with , the '

SPHERE have been remarks in va-- had at the same time last year.
A rious letters received within the Then it is much less wOrk to.care fof.

last few -- months to this effect: 'The the furnace. The man of our house fills.,

difficulty is in convincing the chil- - tV.. (mzr' morning " noon, once, at

dren that their teeth really are un-- supper-tim- e, and again at bed time.length or the breadth ot the-room- . sii-- ll-i- wn pflrfv
This arrangement not only assures ' clean." I consulted a dentist, about During ordinary weather tfis is

the matter and he told m this meth. . r..i , . '
xi-- Viousean brderlv and restful reoeat of the UE SURE to have a Hallowe'en par- - warm

. I . . . . . , . . ... VIC II L 1 Ufcl IV RVVW ..- - . ,.

structure lines of the room, but ore 'T-- h

a dozen or so of your od, which while rather drastic, he and comfortable, and hold the njc

over night. When it is unusuauyvents a waste of space, and a place to come dressed as witches or assures me has been used with won- -
for dust to accumulate. The princi- - ghosts. The witch costume is made derful effect, in many schools and
pie is illustrated by diagrams. A long of red and black, with a tall paste- - homes, to impress upon the children

- t. . 1 a . lAni1 trir' nrtfMn ti4 TVi a rrVt apI'a n Mn a. 1 C . .

a couple of chunks have to be put m

i Ai u (nrannnn and ai

narrnw rnnm Tri a v ne mane rn annear uuai u kvwiuvuuia tiai. , jl iv Kuusia s. iirvri -- i cenn in x ; Even so. consider me u

better nrooortioned bv niacins? furni- - costume is made of a sheet and pillow clean teeth. Have a drnmmf mate n t-- .a : iuu T finrl t so mucn

ture, especially rather large pieces, case. a solution by the following prescrip- - easier to keep the house clean-p1- "

across the ends of the room As to games, I would not try to de- - tion; paint the teeth of the children woodbox to sift dirt and no ash
Objects should be massed or" group- - vise new ones. None are quite so with it, the stain will not in any way flying about. I believe, above all,

ed, not scattered over a space.: For much fun as bobbing for, the apples affect clean teeth, but will discolor enjoy most the uniform heat all oyer
instance, . the circular states that in a tub of water, taking' a bite out any foreign substance that may be on the house no shivering in ging
vines, ribbons and flowers are strewn of the one that swings from the . ceil-- them. It is recommended that orange from one room to another. Our fuf
over a dinner table, when the. table mg, peeling the apple and throwing wood sticks be provided and that the nace was out in after the house was

..v.. uuvii more aixracuve n tne xne nna over your snouiaer, waucing teetn De thoroughly cleaned. The re- - built and with very little. expense,
decorations were massed or grouped backward looking through a; mirror, suits will be both surprising and in- - B.
so a!P!?urrounded.anet off by guessing wfio ghosts are, pinning a teresting. I advise that the. mother Cary, N. C. :: - -
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